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English
1. Answer the following questions in 150-200 words
What arrangement did Guliver make for his own food so that he may
not starve?
2. Write a short story on the given outlines in about 150-200 words.
Dispute between sun and wind … each claim stronger than the other …
no result dispute traveler on road …. takes off coat …. declared winner
…. Wind blew first ….. violently later…. traveler’s coat…. tightly held
…. Sun’s turn …. Mildly, brightly later… traveler sweated badly
… unbearable hear… took off coat… sun declared winner …. stronger ….
Moral.
3. Answer the following questions in about 30-40 words.
a. In what sense are men and women merely players on the stage of life?
b. “If you got a tooth, you got a friend.” What do you understand from the
line?
4. How was Harold so different from other children?
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पत्र लऱखिए|
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िं ी परीक्षा के ठीक पूिव अपनी –अपनी धििंताओिं को व्यक्त करते ु ए दो लित्रो
का सिंिाद लऱखिए |
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